
Little River United Church of Christ 
Church Council Meeting Minutes 

12/13/17 
 
PRESENT:  
Carolyn Yocom, Moderator 
Jean Wheelock, Clerk 
Mary Summers, Treasurer 
Gary Allen, Comptroller 
Mike Craven, Board of Christian Education 
Board of Deacons 
Nancy Hall, Board of Outreach & Social 
Justice 
Robin Petrusak & Ben Northrup, Board of 
Trustees 

  
Adam Honeysett, Stewardship Committee   
George Leonard, Endowment Committee 
Amanda Halstead, Music Committee 
Barbara Shepherd, Communications 
Committee 
Tom Ross, Nominations & Appointments 
John Mingus, at large 
David Lindsey, Senior Pastor 
Dave Curtis, Communications Committee  

 
Moderator Carolyn Yocom called the meeting to order at 7:32 p.m. David opened with a prayer 
for clarity and brevity for tonight’s meeting.  
 
Adam Honeysett reported that we have 550k pledges and 120 pledging units. There are   

potentially $595 to $600k total pledges. Adam is not including Vanco electronic inputs with the 

120 figure unless they have indicated they are renewing their pledge.  

Robin reviewed the 2018 draft budget. She also reported that the Trustees will likely not be 

able to get a line of credit, but we may need to obtain a mortgage with the building as 

collateral. No increase in salaries in the prospective budget; benevolences barely meet 10%. 

George Leonard reminded Council that the church had voted for a goal of benevolences at 20% 

of the budget. Additional discussion of draft budget.  

Dave Curtis arrived (for the discussion re Communications Committee request found below). 

Brief discussion re financial operations and accounting practices.  

We hired a bookkeeper.  

The Council discussed other items in the proposed budget and the purpose of the Endowment 

Fund’s contributions.  

Carolyn asked Adam to keep Council apprised of the stewardship campaign. She is considering 

scheduling a Congregational listening meeting before the Annual meeting.  

Tom Ross gave a report for Nominations & Appointments committee. 

Barbara Shepherd advised re progress of selecting company to redesign the website, and that 

they are unlikely to spend the line item this year for Communications. They have narrowed 



down. Barbara moved that $6k from the operating budget be moved to the website reserve 

fund. Seconded. Discussion. Motion approved.  

Robin Petrusak moved that $20k for building loan repayment be moved from operating budget 

to Building (designated) fund. It was determined that after discussions with BB&T Bank and 

after review of the United Church funds it would be a mortgage rather than a line of credit. 

Trustees intend to get appraisal which will be needed and are moving ahead with roof repair. 

Discussion. Motion passed.  

Tom Ross presented by-law changes to be presented at Annual Meeting which would change 

the number of people on Nominations & Appointments Committee to three. Discussion. John 

Mingus proposed a friendly amendment which Tom accepted to leave the Committee at six 

members. The motion passed. 

Personnel Committee has only one member. There was a question re the status of the 

committee as it is not in the by-laws. Jean will check into the history.   

Board of Social Justice and Outreach reported a theft of at least one gift during the White Gift 

Service. BOSJ advised ACCA and the sister churches in the area.  Nancy was advised that the 

theft should be reported to the police department. 

Robin Petrusak reported on a possible security system for the church.  The cameras would be 

motion-activated, and the system would be expandable. The recommendation of the Fairfax 

County police department was to start small, learn the system, and then expand. There was a 

meeting of the Deacons and Trustees on this issue. A meeting was held of the Deacons and the 

Trustees and the issue of a security camera system discussed. The Trustees have not voted on a 

proposal yet. Discussion followed.  

Carolyn recognized and thanked Mike Craven for his dedication to the church and specifically to 

the Christian Education program for many years. He and his bride will search for a church 

together. Mike responded by advising all of us to find some childlike wonder.  

Tom Ross thanked Carolyn for her service as moderator, although her term is not yet complete.   

The meeting closed at 9:14 p.m. 

Submitted by Jean Wheelock, Church Clerk 


